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ceadingly-annoyed by questions ze could not, or rather would not
answer.

Sone one had suggested thait iwas a present froin Mrs. Cliaton,
and though site did not airm iL, actually, sihe w'as lad to admit
the idei, as an escape fromi thrlperPesecUtion on te subjec.
Stilllier conscience writhled unler the iinrp!ied falsehood, aun sire
dreaded¯its detection. To add l lier Mortification, she overheard
sonie one remark ' that Clara Surley need not put on se many airs
about her newv chain, for it wa uothing but pinclh-back, and had a
strong suell of brass.'

Sh.e rejoied wihen the hoiiurf retring arrived; and when site
reached home site ran up stairs, went to bed, aid ôried herself to
sleep. Poor Cara! sie awakecd thrairt ight from a terrible fit of
the night mire, for she drcamned that ber grandnother's icy bande
werc gropirg about lier neck for rhe beads she had barteréd, thiat
the cold grasp grew' tighter ad 'tigirter, ier breath shortér and
shorter, till she screamed and aolroe. She dreaded the nexi iy
ber brothe'r's questioning about (b mrysierious chain ; but absorb-
cd in ihis'own deep, over-inastering eniotions, he forgot the sub-
ject vhen the glitering bauble ns removed ifrom before his-eyes.
Froin this time a change was observable ia his character. Fe be-
came as silent andt abstracted as le had before beei gay and'coom-
municative. le i longer talked of Mis. Clifton, and even to
Fanny lie was col and constrained. Fanny prestrved tlie samie
equanimity cf feeling, lthougi ske rnissed Edward's vivacity and
smiles, and openily lametcd th trasfrmation. She lolooed-ra-
ther more serious thian usual, but hlie azure of ber eye was un-
dimnmed, and rte snt rose of lier check remîained -vndinipished in
b1oon, Edward turned fromt L5e saneness and lustra of lier
counternance, to gazz 6pon ihe eiranging face that ' pale passion
loved'-aid whie lue cknowled t fopelessress of Iis infatu-
atibri, he broded ovcr it, til iteleraïed alt th.e energies of his
son]. It was fortumate for ihis iindihnt damestie circumustances
of a perplexing nature roused it into esxrcise. Sone very unes-
pe6ated elarlis were iadn.against l1e estate. Mfr; Sta-nley liad died
suddenrly and left his Taiirs cosderably irolved but ihis farmily
riow balieved overy thingwas sltied, and that the sismall property
which renahied was ail itheir onv. With tir strictest econromy it
was just sufiient for a g.tei Aruppoit, and thati'as all. They
had ne rneans of mweeting this uine xpacted agency, but by the sIle
of the bouse-a sorrowfu] ehpedt, for it vas endeared by every
association connected whh a hular.d's and a father's love-be-
sides it was their home, and wheresould they' look for another'?
Edward roenmbered the letter cF bis granoer. Ueaned
b'ut a few montis of being of age, nie] the bour of trouable lad ar-
rived.' Ho pened and read it, ilien gare it into his mother's
bands, with a cornîtenranc nrtred 'wilh joy

It is alIl wel, diear mdother-ioie tian well-thouglh dead shre
yet continues h'r garrdisihipaofIor. Ciara, w-iter isthe truik
whose 'a1ue 1have just leard ? It vill save ns from rein.

Clara look;ed aght:st.
The trunk P stammnered sh w'hat gocd cnit do us ?'
Read tha letter-it will explai'n it.

The explana1timr may b givet to the rentier in fewer words.
The trunr conined a fJI.-ac botton, in whrich the good old lady
lhad-placed dedts ndi papers couùii .1ng a amout Of property
which made a ri:h legacy to lier gr-aadson-Kaowing der tetri a-
tions te which youtl is exposed, ati ltrnowing toa that necessity
calls forth the nocbiest pzowerscf rindi she did not vwish himr to
know of th existnece of tis projterty till he beiae of ago; and
belg somnewlat eccetrie in lier ci aracler, ani fond Of surprizest
she had adopted thissilngnlar 'meinod of bequeatling ta Iim, hef
fortune.. Clara read the letter, anti sat like a stmue of stone. Site
wislhed the earth to open and swullow ber, th muuntains to full
and crash ber te atoris, ta suve 1cr from the marse antisrame
that bad overiakein lier.

Clara, what is thé maiter ?' sid Edwa'rd, siiag donby or
side ; cun you not go for the trurt,t Clara?'

The uniappy' girl tried te spaenc, but only uttered a piercingi
strialk, and feil prostrate on the foor. Excessively alarmed, they
raised and endeavored to brinrg lier Io corposure, but sh continu-
cd to wrinrg her iands, and exclained-

Oi, wlhat have I donc ! what lave 1 done '
They gathered at lentilih fromtî ler broken sentences, the extent

of their rrmisfortune. 'l'ie treasurre vas ]ost, irredeetmably lost, fAr
it:would beimpossi c tw trace 6ic courso of one who jed an1
itinerant life, and was probably nom' in sorie remrote part of the
country. If it ever were discovercd, it would probably be at some
distant day, and the denîed was irtniediite and pressing. Neither
M rs. Staley nor Edward could nld to the agonies of Clara's.re-
morser by unavailing reproaches, but (bey bitir keenly felt how
mudih it added ta thîeir calanrity, *ta lthink tire mens threir guardian
anigel hield out for theirr relief, w'as wrested frein themn by tire bands
aif a dlaughter and a sister.

'We muist submnit,' sue Mrs. &rnIey', wvih a heaavy sight !o t
the will cf God.'

< We must ad,' said Edward, 'tndt be nlot cast down, my> nmo-
ther. Ifhieavea spartes myt> life andue] altht, we shall never know
une recal wantu. In tis country-ther is no sucb thing as poverty,
and as to vanity and show, lot Clara's bitter tesson prose the
emptiness.ocf their claims.' ne!

- Concluded in our nx.

For tie Pearl.

TO THE BIRD OF THE FOR'EST.
Where vakes tie murmurs nif ie loniely wood,

Ani jutting rocks and, pines commingling reign,
Ad thousaud troes, Limir uarony winters stood '

,Vio scei ta stretich their inossy arms ini vain.

Few are ire notes that break lis so}emn stili,
These few how piercing. heautifil and vild

Not as tle struitis res)niling to th e rill,
Dut more tIre kindred of romance's chili.

Yion liitle bird that gayly sprends his pleines,
.Wrapt ini tI juys ihal swel Iis litilo eicart,

Bis sent, a Iwvng pinnacle assumes-
His notes alternate o'er tIre Valley dart.

Cire me o stray wltere roortals never trod,
Wiuh ime rouîgh sonmgster I would gindiy flee,

Wiimh buo% ont ie;art would spurn ti inative sod
And winnow over wilds unktnovn, with thee.

Wlii thee would (mie and join my rugged lay,
Studly cthy vays nnd lenririmtybharmiless life;

Pararon cltention, tht ndoti day by day,
lavolve mny hkindred iii coatintued strife.

McK.

UNCERTAlNTY COF TRADIT10N.
It is a falacious arguaient whiclh ould urge their nearness in

tirne to thege of thie Apostles as a proof that noi mistakes of ii-

portanceCould be fallen into by the e.arly Christians. Traditiontil
truth, arnong imnperféctly educated persans, does not pass fronm

month t moulh, with iht ncedany tnd certainty, even during a
vey limitéd peuiiod of time, which iwa ire inclined to-imigine.
On the contrary, at a period when knowledygé circulates slowly,
and the collisions of weJl-inrfortmed minds wiii euchr oter are
conparatively rare (and such was th period tow ulluded to) it
is surprising how muny-errnecrus opinions, well-intentioned
periinps, but not therefore the less dangerous, may grow up with-
in the space of a very fw yeîrs, Wien the short seuson of
aetuial contact is gnre by, rmere proxiimity, or indefnite remoteness
oj timo niaie, ii ract, Uttle or ir difference in the degrees of
evidenco, which historical events are capable of receiving from
the labors o' lirerary men. - A mart.uscript, for instanpe, of the

Gospèls o the dite cftie fourt!or,rfth'centuries ish-!a compêlote

a recard rt this moment, as it ias on the dy in which it was

writren; 'and; if prerved tw -iousand years longer, will nb
as aomnpleteiy suto future generatins,, is it.is ta thepresent. A
woil-informed historian at''his monrent lins-a'far more'accurate

kinrowlIedg of the eis co"ncxed wilUthih Nornan conquest,

than waspossessed b>' nrine-enits of tira villagers of this counry.
wh lived ut uhat-period. And'yeit hi'urrp thè vér) fallacious]
tihough plausible assumption, that knowledge must necessrily

grov clearer and more certain in exact propartion as we appronrcî
te tie fountain, tiat the argumont iii favor of (traditiçîr almost ext
ciusively rests.

' Why, one is naturally- impelled- to si, snhould the primitive
iges have possassed a privilege wbich our own timtes have fnot,' i
lesen pinrg one of thie muost besetting infiriities of humalin nature,
and of transmitting unitmixed truth arally froin one generation ta
anolier, withouC ny ' taintor superaddition oi rnire humarn specu-
lntion ? If, wtuit the preservative restraint of a written revelation,
ourovnu age has launched forth intoexiretre notions with scarcely.
any conmuon contre in-which to agree, why are wu to uireasuro
the simnpie aid unsuspecting Faithers of rhe primitive chuîrcih by a
diiïerent rule, and-argue that, be-cause they rmeant well, therefore
divine truth orally transnitted, must necessuily bave.passed fron
then, pure and unaltered ? Dr. Middleton ias observed, that
learned men have redkoned about ninety dif'erent ieresies, whichr
All sprn:rg up vithiin thr first thee centuries. Tiat the 1-loiy
Scriptures should.have existed inaltered through the whole o'
that disturbed periîd, and ' like a liglit shining in a dark place,'
siould have served to check, in some degree, the eceentrichies
of humnan speculation, and ta direct men's foosieps in u1he nidst
ni' si any conflicting opinions, ve can well believe, and musl
feel tlanukful, that such no doubt was the case. But that person
mi'ust have nuch more confidence in the general goud sense and,
judgmen iofi ankind thno nma disposed ta feel, who cn suppose

the oral onmrunications of lhose successive urges te iave de-
scended to us equally pure ; and yet, unless we admit lhem ta
have so descended, the whole argument which would set up tieir
authority as equivalent to Seripture, MilS of course ai once to tIre
groutnd.

'Justin and Irenous, we are told, fßourisied wthin the space of'
about 150 yearrs from the close of our Lord's minisiry, and, there-.1
fore, iheir auulihrity on points of doctrine mrust be fuar superior toj
tihat of thi best inforned thleologians of the present day. With-
out wishing ta assert any thiig bordering on paradox,I rust
agair ir-epeat, I doubt te justice oftile inference. in their time
trut.h mode its way 'inwIy, and:'with difficulty, through corrpira-
nively isolated districts, .unaided by that general spread of inow-
ledge, tiat enligitened criticism, ana that cor&ectivè gond sense,
resulting from an almost universal ed-ucarion, which is in Our own
day the great, security against the growth of unsound and eccentricG
opinions.-Dr. ShulworIlr

Tùscu idÀr Po.xcy-! Whd'hê Tusculins perei e.d lt
Camillrus s4coming ,ginst t1n, the>' -fIie e Ifields y

husbanrdmnen and shepherds, as' in a tiiu opfroond peac
T 1ey n e their gtes open.and sont theirrchildren t&eckao!as
fore. The rdsnetin'aee fourd in therp y
their,respoctrie callings ; -and 'tIe better sort critizens -were52
walkiig in the public places in tieir usual dress oawhile

Margistrates were lusi$ly passing to andfro to order qilartersI'or;
the onîrans, as if-e expecedu no danger, and wero cns'elôoàuf'
no iaulit Troughr iheso ucts could' net alter tlic epirniorwbialt;
mnillus ad of their reavolt,yet thirrepentance disp' ldhim(0 coi-

passion. lie ordered ihati tberùfure a go to ite senate
and beg pardon ; and hiien they uppeareti tirc as supplicantSY
ie used his irterest te procure their forgiveness, andt tire "tant

rie privilege'ocf Roman citizens."'-Life cf Camnillusi b Plvta, ct
This story of th Tusculons exemplifies ta doctrine, thRt among- -ý

civilized nations, tiere is little danger tliat a people vho refust
(aght will be destroyed by wariors. No, duelist perhbpsw d
Ikill a-noighbor who should refuse tefight him ; nnd the examp 1

of Camilus wond probably be fcollowed-by any generai who'-ù1
a regard for his Character as a civilized mon. iHd th ia QCJanO
resorted to n/ms, tliey would proulily have

adoptinag apaci6e policy, they.not'only saved thrmselvesJrom
destructetion, but secur'ed to themriselves, additiogalIprijieges
SWlhen a nan's iys pleiase the' Lord he mîalketh e.re'In hiseue

mies te be at peace withvi hin.t'' This is not all, thiereris soe
thing in tho.nnt are of ra pacific spirit and a pacifie policy whicih go--'
rierally disarims the spirit of rescntmrenti n al civilizcd men o
honor, and often in barbariaus.

A M-OTHER'S GRIEF.
DY TUE nEV. TH0MAS DALE.

To mark the sifTerings of thle baba
Tir caint sprera its o ;

To see tha imifiiLncars gsi taforth,
Ytc knrowno w1it0-Iy ieeth-y flow

Tu re litme trcek, uptificd eye,
That filin ironlid ask relier,

Yetcai but tell oI gngony-
ThZ is a motliers grier

Thotghreiry days and dnrker n;ghtà
T I 0-iracéetite

'Tu hear thdfitun,,d equeùnt àlgh'»
The kuii it-d shortmed 9reatli

To w'ateli rir last dreadiut-re draw -

And'pramy tiit sIruRggio brief,
Thouglr 'di bc énded wlrlh^tim closo-

This is a mother's grief.

To Ece, in Onai< short hau iecayed
ThiiQ. Ihompe offIrmuru 'ears

To frel how vini mn hr's pras'ors,
row vin a rrluo(thier's toeas

l'a thiiki lio colii grave noI must close
O'er tiant iras once ih chief

Of ail lite lresrured jno>s cf carth.-
STitis Is a tirhtier's grietr.

tv. .

Yet ivien the flrst wilmd tirob la pas
Of mngiish aanddesair, &

.To llit the eye of faith rto lterven,
' rnd ink ' y' cy hd Is tera î -

This best cam*r"dry th giirlrng tear,
Tins'yic-ids tha neat relier,

Urntil the chrisuinns pmlcOus aoire
0'ercmecs a mcr]rhe"s griL-t
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The heart of man, after it becomles sordid and vorldly,,.retainu
many delicious sentimenis of-young rememmbrance, as the wilher-
éd rose retains the sweet perfune of its bautifui-blushing ; but.
ofall the gentle affections o generous humanity, iere ie noue

*rhat endureîh longer, or beareth fresher, so much of the pure, the
excellent, and the exquisite, as the gracious lrgenesa of the pa-j-ealjove. IL lasthe artery thatsuppliillihe equalhy oftender
nese iii the spiritori oan ; and aH thabt hah the oly naine of cha'
rity and rnercy, draw soine portion oftheir virtua from its venî?i.
cie. But ins dflowing, there is D mystery ta cause both wonder
and sorrow ;.for often it engendereih but aches and anguish ; and
yet to lipse to vhom it js a fountainn of suchr afdliction, it would
seein to give ar auneitation of deight-makitng them clingto
tiir children long aer they lhavô outgro.it-n1laeed of cr ciea
promptmig them to encounter sngular hirhilia ons, and to fonde
overthern, even whrile they ara faaiytally tey th foui p
spots of crime, as if they oved the more b'ec iey esée
tie les.

-BÂLAm'S Ass.--Bishop Buriet, who stammered '

chaplain to eamine a young mànT on Y
did Balaam's'ass speak V" "Because
meni in his speech," replied thoayoung


